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A'forneyat law
OfBc-e-; First Hour Fnjt R, C. Church,
; Main Street,
STAT"' OP NEW MEXICO.
Certificate of Comparison.
United State of America, J
State of New Mexi-o- . i
IT IS HEREBY CERTIFIED, that
the annex' d is a full, true and com-
plete transcript of thCertificate of Incorporation
of
THE WAIICO CATTLE COMPANY
(No. 7467)
with the endorsements thereon, as
same appears on file and of record in
S3
SIERRA
.1.
..W.-i,,-
THE WAIIOO CATTLE COMPANY"
Filed in Oc of
STATE COr.PUKATION COMMISr
SIOS
Mar. 1, ia-,3- ; 9 A. M.
En win F. Coard,
(Sesl) tkrk
ComparedJ. J. O to E. D. C.
State of New Mexico,
Sierra County, (
This inptrnmont vns fled for recordl
on the 3 day of arch, A I). ii13. at
8 o'clock A. M. and duly recorded inbook "C" on puges bl3-i- 4 Miscellane-
ous Records.
(Jeal) Andrkw Keli sy,
' ounty Cit'ik,STATE OF NEW MEXICO.
Certil.ca'f of Filing.United States of America,'State of ' ew Mmxico. i
It is hereby Certified, that there was
filed for record in the office of the Stat
Corporation (!omisni.-- of the Stat-- ' of?New Mex co on the -t. day of MarchA. J), st 9 o'cl.icl: A. M.
Certificate of Incorporation
of
THE WAHOO CATTLE COMPANY
(No.
WHERFFOR.-.- " he incorporator
named in the a rod ctrtiheai--
.rl whoh iV sig-ne- ti e same, and their
and H;'ii ns, ;ir-- : hereby tke:ir- - "
cri to be from this date until th; first
day of Mar b, Kir 'pen Hundred and
SKy-lh.-e- e, a C.rj .ori,.ion l.v the na.m
and for the purposes sit forth in said
certificate.
In TKBtimony Whereof, the Chi'r-ma- n
ard Clerk of fa;d Com"
mission hve hereunto set
the;r hands and affixed the
(Seal) ' seal of said Commission, at
the Citv of Santa Fe, ou
this FIRST day of Mar h,
A I), li-i:- -
ilvr.H II. Williams.
Attest: Chairmon.
Edwin F. Ccard.
Clerk
State of New Mexico, )
Sierra Ccnnty.
This ins rume t w5 fi'ed for record
ri the 3oay"f March, A. D 1913 st 3
o'clock A M. and dulv tecoided in
Rook "C" n pflgeg S23-2- IV.ibcei-larvn- usRccotua.
(Sal; Andrew Kelley.
County Clerk.
lltuays Courteous and Obliging
Korbep, Pres. J. B. Hefndon, Vice-pre- s,
a. JVI. Gillespie, Cashier.
Interest paid on time deposits.
COUNTY
2
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General lerchandise
DRY GOODS
Grocerii
Furniture, Mine Supplies, Hay, Grain
Hillaboro, New Mexico.
JAfgES Li. WAPOSLL, -
Attornfty-at-kaw- ,
DEMING. r NEW MEXICO
Will attend AM the Courts in Sierra Conn
Jty ami the 3r J J uduial District.
fv'c w r.!cx.
THE PKRplU IO. UF NO. 9,1. C
U. F., of Hillcl re, New A.fkU'o
Offl.er-- : J.W. Hile-- , P. C. Fr.uk
H I". N. (J.; U o. T. :.ur.. V. (i ;
M. L. Iv.hl r, C. W. West,
re.iaiii er.
,'iieeii ia: S cood aud fourth Pri lnyM
Brteh month. feblu--
FMMll I. GIVE?i, M. D.,
Oftic9--Pon- t IXHce Dm,! Store.
ISHIsboro'
in-
--
THE
111
t GREEN ROOM
) Fine Winee, Mq-io- r nrjd Cigars. I)'
'
-t- lond Clnb Roo- m- V
1 If VS. T. MI3YEJHS, Fropr
Jill : Kooui 2ii, Ann jo liuiluiiu
Coi . j. a S . .i,,d .tdi rotti iiie. i iute
in t e --oipiKioe Couito of iNew .v.exiro
HliU ieX.it.
ZLFZQO OACA,
Attorney and Councell r at Lhw,
AL'UUHIFogUK. NSW M FX
Will " p tt all f einr of Court of
Biniiilllo, V'alenciii, Soeoiro and sier-
ra l'oun! es.
"Ded j iol (i d I, Silver or Cpppe-4iniD- g
Proper ion in New o, ' '
The Parlor Salooq
Tom Murphy, Prcpe
V4
the oit-- or tne Mate
Commission.
In Testimony Whereof, the Chair-
man nd OlerW of paidCom-missio- n
have hereunto set
their hfinHa and atlixed the
VSEAL) sel of aaul Commission,
at the City of Santa Fe,
on this First day of March,
A. D. 1913.
Attest: Hugh H. Williams,
Edwin F. Coaru. Chairman.
Clerk..
CERTIFICATE O INCORPOR-AT10- V.
We, Frank II. Winston, Corne'ius P.
Sullivan and Rosa M. AtkitiS. citizens
of the State of New Mexico, do by
these Presents acsnciate oiuselvts to-
gether as body Corporate under the
'rovisions contained in the lau of
New Mexico, and do hereby Certify:
v irst, That, th- - name of such cor-
poration is "T e Wahoo tattle Conr-pany,- "
and tho period of its existence
may to Fifty Yi m a,
Second, That the princ pal bumnews
orlice Is situated atFairview, Sierra Coun-
ty, New Mexico, ai;d Frsr.k H. Winston
sludl be the statutory agent upon wnom
process against said corporation may
pe perved, and shall hold that oliice i.n-t- il
his successor shall be appointed.
hint, Thf.t the objects for which
this corporation is formed and incor-
porated, are:To curry on the bu inees of farming,
mining and raising; tattle and live s'ock
of every description: To buy, sell,
hold, ow , lease, rent, nd acquire
cattle, and live stock of any kind or
nature, lands, real estate, mints, snd
mining property: To buv, construct,
own, use, lease and rent buildings, in-
dustrial plants, machincr , tracks,
tramways and other appliances: 'i'o
locate, develop, operate, patent, and
acquire by purchrse or otherwise min-
ing claims, build machinery, equip-
ments and appliances for mining, treat-
ing ores and. other purposes, and use,
rent and dispose of th- same: To sub-
scribe for, hold, own, buy and sell and
exchange stocks, shares and bonds of
other corporations: To issue bonds, de-
bentures and obligations of said corpor-poratio- n,
and secure them by mort-
gages, pledges, deeds of trustor other-
wise: To buy, hold, own, sell and ex-
change p rson I property of every
, including i otcs, bills ot ex-c- h
t.g , judgments and every otherkind of theses in action: To loan
tr.rtnoV find rn ke investments in anv
mum tr known to law and in general
t do ai such acts and posse a i all Mich
nnmri si are iniiCen tal to brv Dnsl- -
pefS oroccupation that Is herein men.
tioned.
Fourth, That the authorized capital
stock of said corporation i,s Filly Thous
rind liollars div ded nto tOO shares 'f
U00.0U each: and the capital st ck with
which it will begin business is Fifteen
Thousand Dollars, of which 50 shares
w s subscribed by Frank II Winstoi;,
50 shares by Cornelius P. Sul'ivan and 50
shares by Ross M Atkins, and the post
office address of each Fa rview, jew
Mex.
Fifth, That the affairs nnd corpor-
ate powers of said corporfitioh shall be
carried on and xercised by a board of
thres director : and the names of the
directors who shall serve for th first
thre months or until their successors
are elected and qualified are: Frank
H. Winston, Cornelius V. Sullivan and
Rons Atkins.
. ixth, That all officers of said cor-
porate shall ho d office until their suc-
cessors are elected or appointed and
mm Iifit.i ! nn the directois shall lvive
the power to make by-law- s, consistent
with the laws of New Mexico, es rniy
be necessary or advi able for the man-agem- e
t of the &lia;ts f said corpor-
ation, and ay alter and amend them
as they think proper.Frank II. Winston (Seal)
Cornelius P. Sullivan
Rosa M. TKIN3 (Sea )
State of New Mexico, )
" County of Socorro. ) '
,v Allen Falconer, a notary public in
a d for the County and State aforesaid,
a.la. r... i.4 A V JJ W W J
ston, Cornelius P, Sullivan and Ho-- s M.
Atkins, well known tome as the per-
ilous whose arue are subscribed to
the foregoing Certificate of Incorpor-- r
pora'ion, appeared before me this
Twnty-Sixt- n day o February, 1913,
and acknowledged that they sig ed and
a olrt tho same as t.htdr free and vol
untary act for th purposes therein set
for h. Allen Falconer
Notarv Public.
(Netari-ilSeal-
Mv commisi-.io- epire.5 August 28th,
lX.t).
ENDORSED:
N o. V467.
Cor. Rcc'd. Vol. 6 Page 2 7
Cert ficate o Incoi po; ation
of '
AC8nt for 1. 1. Gatzert & Co. Fire Tallor-Mad- e Clothing
White Sewing Machine Company
. mfim. iocs
STATE OF NEW Mt-X- O.
Certificate of Comparison.
United Stai-o- of America, )
State of New Mexico. 8!,
It is Hereby Certified, that the an-
nexed is a full, true a.nd complete tran-
script of th
Certuicate of Incorporation
THE OJO CALIEVI E COMPANY
(No. 7478)
with the endorsements thereon,
8 me appears or file and of reeord in
the otrtc of the State Corporation
C m mission.
In Testimony Whereof, the Chair-
man and Cleru of said Com-
mission have her unto set.
their hfiruis snd affixed the
(Seal) seal of said Commission.
at the City of Santa Fe,
on this Sixth dayof Marcn,
A. 1) 1913.
Hugh H. Williams,
Attest: Chairman.
Edwin F. Coard,
CERTIFICATE OF INCORPOR-
ATION.
We, Cornelius F. Sullivan, Ella W.
Wu son and Frank H. Winton, citv- -'
Zens of the State of New Mexico, do by
these Presents associate ourselves to-
gether as a body corporate under th
provisions conia ned in toe laws of
New i:txic, and do herehy certify:
Fiint, Thar 'hi- name of such co-
rporation is the "Oj Cnliente f
and the piiod of ii corpo. --
at-rn 'xlstfTc- may extend to Fifty
t'dl 8.
Second, That the principal businesa
oftiso is situated at Fnirview, Sierra
Conn'y, New Mexi"' , fid Frank H.
Winston fr U be the statutory agef t
upon whom any process of law against
said corporation may be served, snd
ahdi Hoi: tr.ta oifioe until his
sIk.1I be appointed and qualified.
Th ri, That the for whicb
this corporation i formed and incor-
porated are:
To fairy on t'-- business of
mining, and raising1 cattle and live-
stock of every description : To buy,
hold, sell, own, lease, rent tnd acquira
cattle, livf-Htoe- k oi any kind or nature.
property: To construct, buy, use, holxlease and rent budimgs, industrial
plant", machinery, tracks tramway
and other : To locate, pat
ent and acquire by purc.h-.s- or other-
wise mining cliims and mining proper-
ty, ! uiri machinrry, eqoipmen'n and
appliances for tho reductiou of .ort
nd other p:.irpcss, and me. rent, and
dispose of the same: To create and
maintain pleasure resoti: To issue
bonds, debentures and obl'gstons of
said corporation and secure them b$
m rU'ngef-- t pledge- - and deeds of trust
0' other i.ie: To bu", own, hold, aeit
and 'xchaiijre personal prnpe'ty of ev-
ery df-sc- r including notes, Htl
oi excitative, judj-aumt- s and
(Continncd on '"Jie?
'
'
anl Proas
' lor Sale
TOE
X0UOB9
--4.ilA L- - t
Proprietoi
. N. M.
ox
at this office.
Notary PubUo,
General Contractor.
Good Workmanship. Prices Right
H1LLSI30RO, New Ikjico.
7 rj
SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE. imbue, Will 1c i.ai.fctd 25 ti.
'the banginua will nk .w t
Socorro. liolb men are being
bel l iu th I'M"" at uuta
f e for fate keeping. (JUtee
be will never be, bmed and tht
he will yt fr.'in I in Cell.
He ia conniilered a despe t mm.
and is a dd to be one of 'uejreu im-i- .
who precipitated the lbs' Iwttle of
Juare7 when Mdero took tin bor- -
l.;.l,c liilkboro anlKingston
tane nniks cloee cn EPtticns v ith sll.tiaiip tr nf.i lili ViINa in if
bro and other puiiits. Ijocd Hones. Mw aud oii.foi lal le hi . U . i. i . ..t
3?ropritcbr
ous Kecordi.
ANDREW KELLEY,
Cou.iy Clerk-STAT-
OF NEW MEXICO.
Certificate ol I dins.
United Sta es of America, i
r ss.
State of New Mexico. )
It is Uere6y CertitieJ, that there was
filed f r record in theoiiiceof heStace
Corpora ion Com mission of the SU te
o' Mew Mexico on the 6i.h day of
March, A. I). 11)12, at 9 o'clock A. hi.
CertificUe of lncorporutioa
of
THE OJO ('ALIENTE COMPANY
tNo 747S)
WHEREFOlt : The inco p orators
n.imedinohe said certificate aid who
luive aigned Aha s.ino, and t leir suc-
cessors and assina, are hereby aeclnr-e- d
to be from this date until the Glh
ay of arch, .ineti en Hundred and
Sixty three, a Corporation by the name
and 'for tho purposes tt forth ;,in sa.d
certi'ici'ta. f , '
the Cha- In Testimony Whereof,
Clerk of said Con --
missfon have bereucU- t
their hands and affixed the
(Seal) seal of said Commission,
at the City of Sania Fe, on
this day of March,
A. D. 191:1.
Hugh H. Williams,
Attest; Chairman.
Edwin F. Coard,
t lerk.
;Pains All Oyrl
'
"You are welcome," says Mrs. .Nora Guffey, of Broken
Arrow, Okla., 'to use my letter in any way you want to,
if it will induce some suffering woman to try Cardui.- - J had
pains all over, and .suffered with an abscess. Three' phy-
sicians failed to relieve me. Since taking Cardui, I am in
hnHor hrahh fh.in pver heforc. and that means much to me,
".with womanly' roubles, of Hbecause I suffered many years
different kinds, what otner
for a few days only."
ARDUI Wowan'sTonic
Don't .wait, until you are taken down sick, frefore tefcr
ing care of yourself. The small aches and pains,' and pther
symptoms of "womanly weakness and .disease, always mess
worse to follow, unless given .quick treatment.
Voa would always keep' Cardui handy, if you kr.ev
what quick and permanent relief it gives, wh:: 3 weakness
and disease of the womanly system makes life seen hard
to bear. Cardui has helped over a millionwcmen. Try it.
W. O. THOMPSON, Proprietor.
' The Sierra County Ail vocatc it- - entered
the t'oat Olllce at llillaboro, Werro
Cunty, New Mexi", for nanr-mio-
hrmuh iho U K. Mails, Mtcoml class
matter.
' RTRTinA COUNTY ADVOCATE
impartially Devoted to the Best Inter-terestso- fSierra County and the Ter-iritor-
of New Mexico.
FRIDAY, APRIL 4, 1913.
i3J3il3n3l Local.
Arbor dy, next Friday.
Mrs. McNnH and Mr. UillirJgn
visited Ilillboro yesterday.
Mrs. V C. Kendall returned
from 1CI 1'hso Monday.
Robert fifty came dowo froa
plosion tbis uioruing.
Mrt. S. J. Orchord left jester-da- y
for Miiubrt-- Hot Spring.
Rube Ptitikpy nd Emory Mc-Kee- n
tire lu from tbe Seco coun-
try.
Pay your poll tx bd 1 look
pleanant. LW Rtitnel will Me
jour money huI Jtive jour receipt.
John, Pines arrived here froni
.Chloride let r.iylit. He came
jdowu after Mrs. Pines an I the
'baby, Tboy will leave for home
to-da-
Mr. O. J. Helton, who conduct-
ed ft foot rauc'i no th Animal for
Borne year, died last Wednesday
at the Dude tuioe enntb f h'Ac
Valley. Mr. Helton recently
diu-pott-
of bis gout interests, and ac
companied by bin wifa and child t
rtn.etnrted to le've the couutry
last Suridnv niornioii. The de- -
ceaeed bad been ill for bo me) time
Btid bis death was no surprise.
'Burial will taka pbco 8t Luke Val-
ley to-da- y.
Don't be eurpiW if you have
ED attftck of i heumHtiniU this j
.
fprinii, J"t tub tliefcllectfU put
freely with urianmeriam n unn
aieut and it will soon djapp'er
'bold by All pealers.'
' Advt
Tbe cattleaieii have ot through
iilh tbeii lound-o- p iu this vici-iity- ".
' The dance given bpre last Sal-urda- y
w.is well attended. Many
from Hillsbnru attended.
A pftrty of proepectors aro now
camped betweea the Log Cabin
end Gray Eugla mines.
Johnny Brown and Mins Dolly
Jirowu visited Kingston on' k's
1st.
The trappers cn Caibouute
creek are meeticg wjtb tar tnjc-cea- -,
tmt they haVri not succeeded
catching tho wolf that has been
playiuK bvoc with the goats.
' Word tins been received bpre
that a pmty from Colorado, con-Bistl-
of three men, will visit this
locality some time this iponth and
letnaiu all summer prospecting.
For rbeamatiom you will Cid
'
tootbine better thau CljamberlaiuV
1.-.:...-
.. Tr it ntul fc.iM hiiU'
...
quickly it gives relief. For sale
I
1.1
Jobn W. (laics, who ws one of
tbe principals iu a jil delivery
bere, will be executed. Tlie state
supreme court has nustained the
district court of ocono couuty in
Ivorunider cages hs a rei-ul- v of
wbicb' Frsucisco Granado, who
filled William S.
' Clark in the
Mogollon Store in an attempted
hold np, and Ir&iu Frailer, aliai-job-
GrtteH, wlio tided Toll Hill,
identity auenfl, in tight wnJb a
der town. Deming Orphic.
"My liltle on Ind a vry tev r
nold. ' 1 was recommended to trv
Cbaniberlaiti'a jCogh Reme lv.n 1
before? a email bottle was iMiirth d
h wad a well as ever," writ- - r.
Mis. H. Silka, 29 Doling Street,
Australia. Thi remedy in for
alfl by All Don lei a.
C. W. Goldsby was orreRted on
1h8 Friday and nrrisned before
,Jodf;e Current on Saturday on in- -
rormatiou sworn out by two ol i'b
daughters for the moat dastardly
crime pONBible. At t'carinp m
denied the chnrpe but the teati-mm- m
of hi dMU"btor wits un- -
Bbakpnftnd'he was b'.undover to
'toe grand' jury. I5eing unable to
furnish the $iO,OJ;) bonds reqnr- -
pd he will remainin jail. Wheth
er he is crazy or depraved remains
to Le determined, bnt a cf m of
this character deserves puuinh;
reent to the limit of the law. Az-
tec Democrat.
Yon will look a pood while be.
fore you God a better medicine for
for cough "d colds than Cham-
berlain's .Conb Remedy. It oof,
only Rives relief it cure.'
i i V 't
wlieo you Imve a cough or coio,
' j . . . . ...( i n t... Ivm nhapi dBIHI 'OU uioirimiii - r- -
wi,",h prompt cure which it will
All t)tilere. Ad
I xi E OJO CAUENTE COMPANY
rr.nntinned from raKe 1.)
-- n i, s . i nf .v,nura in actiton: To lonn
money and make investments m ui yJw. And jn eneriJ
and postcs an au c.iall such acU, incident d lopowers as are in any waybusiness or occupation that is here- -
in B.au-M.i- . ,
,,.fi.. K.urth, That the uuinoru.es. va .a.
Ptcck of e.iid corporation blu II o
Thousand Doll.irsuividcd into 5vO blares
of 100.00 each, and the Uipi a t K
with which it will begin busmebs ib
i'MOOO.Oo, CO shares of winch were t ed
by Cornelius P. Su hvsn, 1 ehare
by Ella W. Winston and 159 s aics by
Fnmk H. Winston, and that the pot-OK.c- e
address of each is airv.ew,
Nt'W Mexico,
That the affairs and corpor-Mta-powe- rs
of said corporatu n shall he
carried on and exeicised by a b ard of
three director?, and the names of ....
who shall Berve tur tne i.rs
three mon'ha, or until their
ere elected and qualified, nre Corn.-.iu-
.
P. iu livan, Ella W. Vinst r.and tiank
Sixth, That all officers of said cor-
poration shall hold oihee until their suc-
cessors are elected or appointed and
qualified: and th r! nee tors shall have?he power to make ' by-la- consi tent
with the the laws of New M w ,
be nece8Mry or aavisabiJ for tin
management 0. the bu inessof the cor-
poration, and may alter thj bama- - as,
they may th;nk proper.
In Witness Whereot we have here-nnt- o
set our hand- - and seals t..;a thiru
day of March, A. D U-13-
.
.
CORNE11US P. SUlUVAN (heal)
Ella W. Winston (Sea.)
Frank II. Winston (Seal)
State of New Mexico, g9
County of iierra i
I, Jacob v. Blun, a notary public in
and for the State and County aloresaid,
do hereby certify,' tu'a v.v,..l".i..s.1 :
Sullivan, Eda W Wi t n and I.
H. Winston, well knjAn to me as the
pers ns whose name, are Bubsciibed t
the foiecoinr Cert lici.te of lr.arpoi- -
a in ii. c I i t ni v - " - ,
fhroH that, tuw si nc rod oHi4 MP
same ci 3 their frt--e and volun ary act
(Notarial Sea') Notary Public.
My icmniifcsion ex pins Aujjubt Uatfc,
1014.
TvKriflRSED: No. 7478
Cor. Kec'd. V 1. 6 Pa'e U03
Port ifict of I o r ) ,;'
TilE OJ- - t ALIENTE ( CMPANY
Fiied in th ort.ee it
oTATE CUKPjtiAilaN COMMIS
hlON
Mar. 6, 9 A. M.,
(Seal) EbWiN F. Coard,
t'.ii'i-.,- .
Compa ed E D. C. t J J. O.
h late ol Mew Alexi.o, 68Sierra County. ITh c ir.anima .vaa f":!frf f.r rprnr.
,n thwSilavof Ma A. i 1013 a
i o.clock A i. ar. i J dy rorc!ed ii
i3ook "C" on pagej Jj--- 6 ii.se liana
treamier43 i pea, lejpcu his
,'""". t.
"Home Treatment lor Wouu-a.- sent lrce. J 51
KmnMAnwiiNMn
BOLANDER W
Horseshoeing
ffagens Ecpaire
Hillsboro. New ilex.
r. F. BI.OOI CO D- -
ti!f
J-- 4--
ii
battle brand As shown in cut
!Ialf nnderslore left ea
Swallow fork riht
Also overbitright ear. Asfhalf under crop left ear. Syy "
' Range Kiufrston, N. M.
P. 0. Address: Lake Valley, N. M.
E. F. EL0ODG00D.
fir
Very Serious
P It la a very serious matter to ask
fj for one medicine and have tho
n wrong one given you. For thla
j reason we urge you In buying to
a ba careful to get the genuine
THEDFORD'S
Liver ?,Sc5Ic!hs
The reputation of this old, relia-
ble medicine, for constipation,
and liver trouble, ia firm-l- y
established. It does not imitate
other medicines. It ia better than
others, or it would not be the fa
vorite aver powuer, wun i tlCT
eaie uuu cut otners comDinej,
' SOLD EJ TOWN F2
E. TEAFORD,
... sl
;
.V)r.HjL'
State of New Mexico,
83.
Sierra County. )
This instrument was filed for record
on the 8 day of March, A. D. 1913, xt
8 o'clock A. M., and duly recorded in
Book "C" on pages 325 Miscellaneous
Records.
Andrew Kelley,
County Clerk.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior.
--
U. S. Land ( .flice at Ln3 Crucea New
New Mexico, February 12, 19 3.
NOTICE is h rehy f?'ven that
CHARLES H. SIKES, of Lake Val-
ley, New Mexic , who, on September
14. 19 6, .made Homestead Entry
Serial No. 01903). No. 4875, for SEJ--
NW1.4; S'.iNE and NE'4S Section
2, Township 18 S, Range 7 W., N. M.
P. Meridian, has filed notice of inten-
tion to make final five year Proof, to
establish claim to the land above de-B-iIt iifdre" PhillD S. Kelley. U. S.
Commisaioner, at Jillshoro, New Mex-
ico, on the 2nd. day if April 113. J
Claimant names as witnesses:
Lmmett Nunn, of Lake Valley, New
Mexico.
J. P. Nunn, of Lake Valley, New
Mexico.
Ai ch La ham, of Lake Vail y, New
Mexico.
''..,,P.'trr Kinney, Jr., of I ak Valley,New Mexico. ' ' '
JOSE GONZALES
7 " Register.
First pub. Feb. 14-1- 3.
N" TICE tP FORFEJTUUn.
T'iC. T. 1'ior rd Marv-V.cA- . Bi'ftTor,
and l tlieir and eii?li f their exemitorn,
ami Ksni(;.i, and all persona
i!Hiniintr ty, tlirouuh or under them orlitem:
Vmi aid eie h of yon fire hereby nohn cl
ihHt I, the n u! THiu'iied. U. . W ilford, and
nn Mileliel Orav. have ex end-
ed dnriiiB t iu ii it lii" venr. 1!)UM, 1U0.1 l!')')
imd l'lil tiieHlim of One Hundred ($100.C0)
Di) l un iti hibur and improvciiienls upon
the Grand v iew L de M nitm Claim, sit-
uate iu tbe Carpenter Minint' District . in
the Comity of Grant and MtHe of New
Mexieo.and more pailie.ula'rly described in
i lie notice of lunation of tin' said lode claim,
which is of rec ud in the i fllce of the C
I le k. of Grant County, New Mexico,
reference to which is hereby made, iii or-
der to hold the said claim tinder the pro.
v nio.iHof Secti'Hi 2X'i of the Revised Slut-rite- s
of the United State--- , and tlie a ru
thereto approved January 22, 18.S0,
ooneeiiiitiK anniial labor np ininuiR
claiiiiH, beitiK the amount, required to hold
the said lode for each of the said years,
1, II. A. Wnlford, have expended
and paid out for your nco mnt and f ir the
aco unt of each of oti the amount required
during each of said vear to hold y' ur Bnd
e.tch if von r latere-t- in tne tnid mining
claim ! ai d von and each of you are her by
fint her notifii d that if von Uo not, within
ninety das from and after the publication
of this notice as required, pay and contri-
bute your proportions of such ex enditures
as of tl epnid niiuinu claim, your
respectha intetests in tiienaid inininp el.iiln
will beoi-- the property of tin' Hubcriber,
wlio is h in the said uunint' claim,
bv virtu-o- f the statute in such case uiada
and provided. II. A. WuLFORD.
First publica ii ulj
N 'TICE OFBrECHIiMASTE.rSS IE.
Cflder and by virtue of a certain judg-
ment a' d decree of foreclosure o nmrtone
and order of sale of the S ventli Judicial
District Court, rate ot New Mexi w, within
and for the Countv of Sieria, entered on
the 16 h. (lav of May, 1112. in a certain
o i ui then at d 'here pe. dingin said court
whei-oi- A. K. R oilier waa plairtiff aivl
Georye Ellison W ar en and H. W. Merrill
were defendants being cans N '. 10G1 oii
he D of said Court and wherein the
aid A. It tilber es p uiifilf obiained a
judgment niid decree of ioreoloMire Hirainstt'esad d, fe diuitH for the f i in of two
Th nsand I'ont Hundred and Fnrtv D 1 nrs
n rv,nni.l ifl i?itMPi, nr ,rt (lie H H. rlav
of M iy.I'Jl2, and the fu (her sum i f T
Hundred andFuity tour Dollars as
fees,' to ether with costs f wait,
and inteiest fri m the 3-- doy of May,
llil-
-, at the r te of twelve per cent per
; and bv vir'ue Of knid deci ee by which
I was app in ed Soecial ( ater to the
i.ioprtv Siprciiiiifter d.sciibed to satisfyhe sa'.d ain nil's named in said
in deinnlt of pavu.eijt btiiiK niade of the
said s iia-- i :
Now, therefore, I, the undersigned Special
Ma-te-
', d hert by five notice that i will,
on the 17th. a ly 'of Antra"', at OneVI' ck f. Al.of said day, at the frontdoor of the t u rt Hon e, at 11 illsboro ,
S e ra C iiinty, New Mrtvico, offer for ale
a d will sell at public vendue, t' ll ebieht
It dder f.i cash, all or so much thereof as
hall b'- - nee ar to aatisfy the wort-sai-ji'di iui nt, of the foil iwinir described pro
ertc, to." it : ivi i, and tieing at Lasl'a'.Linas II j Sp;-iu- ' ia the Couuty of
' Ivnic 10: lAiaia Auvisury ix-iH- - -
lor Special Instructions, end ge book.
Sierra mil State of New Mi xio , and more
rnrHnnlii' l boui.ded and described as fol
lows,
CuiiiHu.oiiit' from t he north ea-- t corner
of L.t Nn.3, 4 0 feet west, 450 feet bouUi,
10 I feel. ?aft., 2.0 fret. Buatli, 3 HI le enst.
liG I fuel iiorlh, in Section &5. Tp. 13, U. 4
VVent, with riuhtof way fur road.
H. A. WOLF' RD,
Sii' cial M' "r
Doncterty tind OrifHtb, Socorro, N. M-
Alto ne'yS for the plaintiff,
Fifht pub. Juiy
NOTICE!
When you have nnal proof notices,
to be published, don't forget that the
Sierra County Advocate haspublish-- e
such notices for tha past thirty years,
and will do tho work as cheaply and
correctly as any one else. i
Cuando V. tena quedar pruebas fi-
nales, u otroe avisos de Jegalidad pnra
ser ublicad o.4,n0 ol vide que el SIERRA
Countx Advocate las ha publieado nor
trcinta a.'.os y, hace el trabajo tan ba-ra- to
y correcto i o;no ciial quit r otro.
Mr. Jerome Sedillo, hunter, trader
and ;rapper; k iler of lions,, bears and
wild cats. Coyotes, Wolves, tikunks;
Dec. 2 6m. Advt
Location hlsi kn, Iiotli lode and
placet, also pionf of labor Llaokf, J
for hhIh-- tit this olntfe
EVERYBODY READS
Why? Because it Prints
TODAY'S NEWS TO-
DAY, and Lots of it.
And be ause it is inde-
pendent in p litics and
wears the collar of no po-
litical party.
60 CENTS A A ONI II BY MAIL.
Albuquerque
.hrm.'X4 oven es tAns
3ilD
1 mm
i r
Tram Marks0"k 4i ' ;jA DesignsCopyrights Ac
Anyone nenrttiig ulietrh mid dmerlntton tnnf
enictir MKeerttnii otir (MMnii'ti freo whether anInvention tfl prolinl'ly pnienOilile. Communion,
tloinaolcliy cinllili'ntliil. KAfliCOOK on I'uIphu
nt free. OMost eii(-- for pceurlMff Mteiu.l'nleiitu taken tlirourli Muim A Co. reoelM
IptctiU without hr6, lu the
Sclcnsific jfRscrlcatL
A hnrts"metT llln.itrt4 weekly.
CIllutlllH er HK1 H K'HMUC lo'inilU, ernis. f.l i
Ttiu-- : four nin;tUa. fb Sold bkll rewxlRKlom.
Bnuwa lauoe, ao et. wafautoa. u u.
Section 8 and N'NE , Section 17,
township 16 S., Range 8 W , N. M. 1.
Meri lian, has (il d notice of intou-t- n
H ' 'A
.
1,1 to ftepifinbei yo. Liajii,iJia
,M)S,ehioU Hi U0 tune.
Ducks, Snipes, Curlew und Pio- -
vVj will delvor o:ic pounJ of
GUNTHEU'S HEST CANDY
talking good roads and autotinbih 8.
The Col., who is a gor1 roda homi-e- r
from Boocterville, expects to
'
sier'.a county advocate.
W. 0. THOMPSON, Proprietor.
FRIDAY, APRIL 4, 1913.
8UBSCB1."TI0 RATES.
.One Year V1
jSix Monthia 5
ADVKUTIBlKO RATES.
r0e inch one ishiic fl 00
month... 2 00(!Oia inch one
One inch one yea' 12 00
'Locale !'' ea,;1' '"nio...10 cents per
Local write-u- p 20 cents per line.
Mrs. F. W. Mister ia dong El
PdBO.
B'1 'fiarbe ft9 ,a Hillaboro
at any town in the county where a
p0st-omc- e is located for Tic. per pound,
PO T- -i FFICE DRUG STORE.
HILLSBORO. N. Jf.
Extra of;s From
iha Ccet.o Lnr.
Forthfr benefit of sportsmen we
publish tho following extractK from
the game Ihw of New Alexino which
went intotflVct June 14v 1912:
Der with HorriB With pun on-
ly; October 1st. to November 15tb
of each year. Limit, one deer to
pftC't person, in pmcIi epison
Wild Turkey With gun only;
November 1st. to January 15' h
of each year.. Limit, four in pos
siHeim t one.lirrie,
N itive or Crested Mpssia Cali.
:i
.ruM or Helmet Quail With
tin onlv; Nokeuitiei 1st. to Janu-i- y
31 t. of each yen. Limit. 30
,n pns-essi'- in at one time.
f) ra WiMi pnn onh; Jn!y
X
.iaitor yeBteiday.
John C. came up
General m
HARDWARE
Ammunition for Shotguns and Rifles
Screen and Panel Doors
ver Willi uti onlj; S-- i t' mner
Int. to .Vtrcb 31st d each )tr.
Limit, thirty iu possft.Mif.it at oua
time.
Trout All fpeoies; with rod,
hivok and Hop only. May lf h lo
October 15 I,of encb year, Weipbt
limit, 25 pounds in posser-sh- at
one time; 15 pounds iu one calen-
dar day. Size limit, not less than
six inches.
Klk, Mountain Sheep, Mountain
(iotii, Beaver and Ptarmigan (or
vVhit dr. n-- e) - Killing, raptur-,i- g
or injuring pnbiUifd at all
itnes.
Any Anlrdope, Ph'.nsnit, Pobr- -
Vliite Qunil, Vilif 1 ipeori or
,'iiiiift t'htcknu--Killin- g, .osptnr'-in- g
or injuring prohibited UDti!
il)17.
LiceneA Fee fieneral V.otrr
coverinff lig game and biir.s, refl-
dent, 1 50.
Hig pHirx and birds license, nr.
rpa;,i.n.. i510 0o,
I
ercnanoiss
'
4-- 4
t
X
GOODS 4-- t
t
ef 0
A. V KW
to make r inl riv. Yer r Proof, bef. i;ePhiHn S. Kelley, U. S. Cominiasion'r,
at Ilillsho-o- , New Mexi. o, on the 12th.
day of May, 1913.
Claim. nt asvjtn sses:Samu 1 H. Bernard, of Kingston,New Mexico.
James Drummond, of Kingston, New
Mexico.
S. S Call, of Kingston, New Mex-
ico.
Porfirio Guiterrez, . of Hillsboro,New Mexico.
J.OSK GONZALES,
Register.First pub. March 23-1- 8
Serial Number .QSOOO.
Department of ,the.Interior.
United States Land Oflice,
Lae iCrace-- , fit-- JJexico.
NOTICE IS HEHEBY GIVEN' that
the Stat? fOf Jew Mexico,- - under and
by virtue Of the actr 'virLgress ap-
proved June 2'), 1910, ix&f, .tnatle ppli-.cati-
for ti e followinpf-detujribe- d
d, 'unreserved, and non-tnine-
puhiie landf, for the hcnefit of
the Santa F and Giant .Coynty j,iail-roa- d
Hond Fund:
EUSEf4, Uh'SE'i of Section 24,
Township 13 S., Ranpe 2 E. and the
N'v--, HE4 of Section 21, T. H S, JR. 2
W., N.
.i. P. M. "
The purpose of this notice "is to al-
low all persons claiming (the land ad-
versely, or desiring ;U 'Show it to be
mineral n character, an opportunity to
ile objection to' su h location or sel-
ection with 'hi- - Reg ster and Receiver
of the United States Lau'l OUice, at
Las 'ruees, .New Mexico, and to es-ta- b
ieh their interests therein, or tho
mineral character thereof.
JOiE GJNZALES,
Register.
First pub. Feb.l4-lS- .
'
.MINERAL A!'PLICAT:0,,
.(Serial No. 07874),
NOTICT OF APl't.KMTTON FOR rNfTKT)
&XA1KS JfATEST FOR THF CIIFF tOLi?
' '
.illNlSO CLAIM.
IWi-I- n
the er of Hik A ppHrn'inn f r 1
Tat' iil of J'-li- li. 'iti'l Klw:ir! Towi'll,
for lln. IKK li'mrt'. Mt-i- r O ,
Hilunt' d in the l'aliin ft Minintf Dib-- 1
trlcl. HicriH C'lnnily. New Mi X (0. I
NntiOM U I i'ubV Bi Vfi t1:il John G. PllWI'll
id Kilwaal r'owi'll, Imih or w hrwe ni.t (ilHr' ail-d-b' araut i'b'1 .di'lphi i, 1'emi., Iiavcmnd"iiy ' ;;lietr nnnrni'i' in 1m l, M, A, W.
fonl. 'win .i)iun-01- RiMri'df is Ill;l"lf",
X"iv Mx'ro. for t.'nii"il Mt s Patent for theCLIkV L4l- - 'Minimi CWm, Mircai Survey I
r.iT
trie, in Oiui:lv of Surra, Hh e fr vw
Mexico, xvri' v. in loiiu n er. w.
Sdeir. 15 ' a. .6feer frmnth .I'a ov iy rut
and flinfi. .uc) S. 6 d ur'-e- hikI 1 5 min. K. 1 l.l
f.ei nini r,i '"w 19. t'i. . B, C v'
wlrch J1 s mot fit ly d ci t )rmv- r md lummU imlie oitl, ial plat put.u-- fl
fad )vr. ml-e- iioi f id
nnv-vfil'- cl in thi tttli'c ' ' ill Rf.-'.N- t Tnf IN
M.;th oi.y ia'Hin.it (t nt.i h claim obliM'g'it' (iu unti we?i-ii"-- '"i".Be I ..ma t Co. I, iti nnt a. wtt'i C r.
1 4U
M7 cliipel'd on Irreirnlar 1e1 Of rork nlotuns;
,i i,lv ii Piimhiihi- - Cie.-k- , wlih m.iimd of :hiiIt b.i . 1H It. l ijh a niip-id.- -: wiietirn thnI. W. rnmer . f fee. 1. T. 13 s. K. 8. V.
bear S. 72 u-- 07 mi.i.MW 2737.2 't.
Nn 1 Su v y No. 89. EMUOl.U'K Lodo l'
N.86 e". 41 nil... VV. S.7 H. Thence S.Rrtd f.'.
41 mill li. 'M -. Vi. 5 "nn. F.. tiOiJ
U to Cut. No, 2. A ImiicvI .iiii 21 Ji 16 x 12 u
e eel 12 ii che mi tlie ltoiuhI, wiib uioni.d
r nine2 11. (Jie m ft. aloiiSid--- , cLib- -
ckd 2
147a on i'd firln C'limi ihence S. 5
Am is mm. K. ( J:r. V.) 12 '. 45 mln. K...
1W0".
'"jr. ;mvltil
- on
if
wdf,i"J "fj, 13 d.r.oo ... K fifm n i.,
c tllM ho. 4. In ! e 4 5 sfv-- m. 9H Li t U i "i.o.:e. a ii....;......24 ?
V
"u Ku;.!!e,chUto.i H78on4 u-- ,
; .bene. M . '.fa.lVJLti " i..m1i.i!, . t .n.in 20.430 - .
.w.ce . . of ,''cl"H'Vr"VmU . ,'oj..7U, Mliiti.a Ux&.m; and noliJUi iui ,u i..-- ioctW it..-t-j-
recoril in i i" ' '
e 2U5 L " at'"
in. a,dC..nfiiciine .jfii;."; on th
Niirih tn tu E. i li.iiiie ourv y .w. ;
hi t- - tii.Wn- w; on tue. w.-.-- i ly i.if l b"il !
v,.,
.
u4,
....
p annum" unkii .vn. .no oiber ud- -
it ..H III lU 1114 .11(1 .l
(mt a'tii i" Tu ":' ott- - 'nd
Ulllce a! I..." Cruc.-- , A. , I 28ibua f icc.
" i;eie.Firt pub. Jun. 3. 1913.
u!i3criJ3 for Yoai?
H3..:i pa?e:i Fi-.S- T;
L pSO HEUALOa
Tho Southtvcst's GroaW
newspaper,
STEADFAST ILLS,
C3h33S, n. T.
Manufacturer of L d'n. G ut'a
MiH nd Inf-nt- -' H
ai.J Si n kii u.
K. A. SAM.N, ;
i
3,1 nil U"!-- 1 Kciu-ij-
HiLLbEOnU, NEV MEXICO.- -
Largest Ceneral Supply Company in SJerra
County
come tli it way in about a uonth
with a bunch f boosters consist-
ing of engine, rs, uewfjaper njen
and artists.
HOW IS THIS?
We offer One Hundred Dollar?
Reward for a iy f I atrihthat
cannot be curf.i by Hall's Catrr.h
Cure.
F. J. CHENEY & CO, Toledo, O.
We, the undereignpd, htve
known F. J. Ch-n- ey fur the l"t 15
y pars, and bel ev til tit per ft cily
hourableii) nil hnsinecu transact-
ions and tinsnciallv ')! to carry
out any ttbligations made by ti.is
firm.
NATIONAL BANK OF COM-MliRC- E,
To! win, O.
Hall's Cutirrli dm is taken
. acting direclij flpon the
bloo l uui n.ucom .urf ic s of ihe
svstpm. Testiai inirtls e ni fi e.
Pi ice 75 cents p-- r b ttle. S'd. ly
all drogeists.
Take Hall's fam.ly Pill- - for
Constipation. Advt. 5
Mrs. C. C. Hnnis.iu is Hgn'n to
put ao H.tditi.jii to her homn. She
is tnnking .ir own Hdoli-w- hi ihe
name time bem thief coo'c,
etc , fur a inmilj of six be-
sides hereif. Sue i S" giving
her childr n n h or or so ,a day
in the mitter of s :'i ;in,. Sbo i.
a iu.tiln. Springer Slo-'kiuii.- .
WHY HE W AS LATE,
"What made you so late?"
"1 met Smit hson.
' Well, that is no reason why you
should be n lil lale getting !
btime to supper .
"I kuow but I asked Lira llOW
h fi was feehue, and l" H. Plated Ott
telllU" me about bifl Stomach troU"
"
ble.
Didyoa tell hm to u-k- udhid- -
i
berlain's Tablets?"
"Sore, that is w'mt be needs.
Sold by All Defers. Advt.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior,
U. S. Land Office at Las Cruces,
New Mexico,
'
M arch 22, 1913.
NOTICE is hereby given ti at FELIS
TRUHILO, of Arrev, .w Mexico,
March 19. 19.8. made Home
stead Entry (Serial No. 0554) No. t
57S5, for Lots 4 & 5; and on January 18,
try, No. 5674 (Serial No. 02431) for
Lots 6, 8 & 11, all in.Section i 6 Town- - ,
ship 17S., Range 4 VV N. M. B Men- -
dian. has filed notice of intention to
make Final Five Year Proof, to estab -
lish clai to the land above described,
before Philip S. Kellev, U. S. Commis- - ,
.ioner, t Hiltaboro, New Mexico, on
the 10th. day of May, 1913
Claimant names as wit esses:
William R. Doran, of Arrey, New
Mexico ;
Vivivan Torres, of Arrey, ,New Msx- -
Manuel Stapleton, of Derry, New j
11 6 X CO
Juan Chaves, of D.erry, New Mex--
ic0, JOSE GONZALES,
- Register.
First pub. Jfarch 28-1- 3
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Depar mentof the In erior,
U. S. Land Office t Laa Cn ces, New
Mexico, March 22, 1913 I
NOTIC-- is hereby Jveu that JUAN i
C'lAVEZ.of Derry, New Mexico, who f
nn JanuarV 1, 1 rnauc
Entry (Serial No. 02430). No 5673. for
?SwSrCN?nM: S MSanl&s '
St oSaS& jfL. i oh, described, before PhilipCommissioner, ato S.
H UshoroNew Mexico, on the 10th. ;
dav of May 1913. i
names a" witnesses. j
Fella Trujillo. of Derry, New ;.lex- - ,
ico. , , , - rv New ,Manuel OMt"vv,
MWnlm R. Doran, of Arrcy. New j
M?rn Tnrrea. of Arrey, New Me: ?T '
ico. JOSE GONZALES.
Re iater.
First pub. March 23-1- 3.
NOTF E FOR PURI-ICA- ' ION.
DeDartment of the Interior.
U.S. Lund Osratl.Crn. ;
Vexieo, March 2.2. 19!..
NOTICE H hereby Kiv.rn tha . ti
RY J. BROWN, of Kirjr- N'V'
, who. 01 J!v lfi 19 .
ead Eutry. No. oati. for a
DRY
x
X
e
X
.from Arey yesterday.
, Mrs. Gus Salen end E. A. Salen
came iu yesUrday from Wicka
gulch, i
Wili Worden carae to town last
Friday. Will is selling covered
(0rriage8.
t Mr. aadtf'S A. G. Wo of the
AVicki miue, bpent Wednesday in
If illsboro.
f-Th- e commisBioDers met in special
ppstuou last Saturday fr the pur-
pose fixing vitlaea on land.
Mr?. Ef. A. Ringer haa) moved
(to the T 1 ranch where she expects
,to make uer future home.
A tiice gir! baby arrived at the
horns of JSIr. and .Mrs. NhI Sulli-
van on Thursday of last week.
Pouaicanio Padilla and Jesus Pa-dil-U
returned the earlv pirt f the
week from a trip to Mimbrea Hot
"
.Springs.
Chas. Bikes proved up on his
(bome8iead last Wednesday. 11 is
witnesses were Emmett JSuun and
J. P. NunD.
County Clerk AndyUIvnllev J're-turns- d
Wednesday from the An-
derson ranch where be put in ten
days flirting with Dauie Nature,
Max Hiltscher returned from El
jPaso last Saturday. The Hiltch-- r
Bros, ere puttintbeif plao-- r plaut
.machinery in trim for operation
(at Slapjack Hill. ,
Jn Prtnkey left to-dt- y for the'
Uimbres Hot Springs to bring
diorae bis mother who has b?en at
,the springs for some tiajp.
You are cordially invited to at-
tend the' service in the Union
(Church Sunday evening at 7:30.
We hope to have some special
nusic.
E. C. Wa'son, once champi n
ooi racer of Sierra county, Was in
from the Cnhallos where he hai-bee- n
mining and prospecting foi
ha past tw J years.
Njxt Mndiy the people of
H'Mshoio will e'ct nns school di-
rector frr th thrp vr ,pr'111 A t
this election all vimn twentr-rD- e
years old re entitled tvote.
An illna'ra'ed talk will be e'ven
f?nnd(v ronrnino; pt th
' flchnnl honr. TJie fitibic w' I be
."Two Si,! nF h TWUp," and will be
jntereiner (wn rn0 'n
arid vonnc. Will yon come?
Mrs. .Tff
.tpnn Rirdr pntfrMn-- i
nn Wedrwlav w-i- h a de'indv.
nl dinner vnrfy nrivn in ti"""' nf
Mh. W. L. O'K'y nt dan(her
' '
,
..
--
. "ma,
A Pensn of the town of TT'M.
1 bro and Precinct N . 2 i bp'e
t"ken. At the request of the
keoppra th county ("rnmla-gioner- a
ordered thecenons tken.
W. H. Bncher ar.d F. M. B j
qnez wer select" ' to do th work.
Un fo rhia mornins; the census h id
not been oomo'eted.
Col. A H. Hilton wan in TIi!l8-th- e
early part of the week
Lake Va!l:y and fiilisboro. New Mexico
. . . . r
Lro0( vl(e pav s fjr tbe results o! he1 "
. .jKllC: ien as shown upon her dining table.
It consists in uir.iring efforts erch day to excel t! e resua.
of yesterday. Minute care as lo detail, extreme clt arlir.ess,
care for the quality of the rav material from both butcher
and v.rocer That is kind of vt Jhnce we a" fUvntlnor to
LSOEETA BZEB
We find it js worth while, and our customers are comp'tr
menting us uaily upon the resuhs.
Phones 57-5- 0
JSoutluvestftra Crcivcry & Ico CcopcsTy.
Albuquerque, K. .
V"
Sa-ji.- a Port Beef Vegeubles Pickits Fresh fish
SOME FAMOUS CEST S2LLEH' ?5H
v ir TT'h TTl
1
1
ft t K.
NEW
ANY'USES OF THE MAGUEY
fepecles of Cactus That Supplies the
Mexican With Medicine, Drink
r.d Fiber.
In Mexico there Is a plant that
feeds a greater number of persons Jn
'more different ways than Is known
perhaps Jn any other country of tbe
'world.
The maguey is a ppecles of cactus
which thrives In profusion on the
great niena of trie republic of Mexico.
It Is perhaps the most remarkable
plant, as regards Its' utilization, or all
the more common tropical plants on
iarth. '
In this country a plant of the 6aroe
family Is known as the century plant,
but of course the variety In Mexico Is
different, and here apparently the
plant Is used for ornamental purpones.
This-plan- t throws out tiny epiouts
with from five to eight branches edged
with email etplnns, or needles, which
Identity It as of the cactus family.
)l docs not attain Jo Its full growth
until Its firth year, but It may be made
ubfful two yfiarB earlier. In Its third
year one or all of Its branches are
tapped, maltlr.g cavities In the sides of
the branch In which the mp or Juice
of tho plant tollecls.
' This latter liquid Is what Is known
jn Mtxleo as aqua nilol, an efficacious
medicine In many disorders of the hu-
man system, hut It must be used as
such the first day after it Js picked.
If allowed to stand fermentation take?
place and Uio aqua mlcl changes into
whn' Is known as the most common
rf the Intoxicating drinks of Mexico-pulq- ue.
When distilled, pulque Is the great
national drink of Mexico and la known
as mescal. The mefcal distilled In
the state of San Luis PoIohI Is re
Is Situated in
r u ri a PI 3 f
and is noted for its
llGaiili, Wealth and Gssuly
a I
Often, Like "Innocents Abroad," Tht
Have Been the First Books of
the Authors.
Many best sellers have been th
first books or tbir authors. Mai
Twain, then an lupecuuious newM.
I er man with Hale more than a luc.i
reputation tor jouruaiibtic practlc
jokes, persuaded the publishers ol i
western paper to pay nU expenses u
the wideiy exploited excurfelon ot It.
Quaker City, 'the tetters which i
tho result of this Journey gew liu
the book "The Innocents Abroad " au
the name ol Mark Twain became u
American household word.
Archibald Clavtrltig Gunter, who hj
been a'mluing and civil eigmetr ja.
a broker on' the San Kiaucisco e
change, pcefc.fctd a manutcilpt th
no CKtaMlbbcd publisher could te i
ducod to touch fcjo he issued It u
his owu expense and in a very shoi
time tbe question ot the hour becah.
"Havo you read 'Mr. 'Parties ot Nev.
York?""
Tbe pastor ot a church tn a small
town on the Hudson river visited Cui-cfig- o
Just alter the grtat tire, taw in
the catastrophe the backgrpuud ol a
novel with a strong religious appeal,
and In the course of a lew mouths
awoke to find himself famous as tut
author of "Harriers Burned Away."
An Impetuous southern woman, the
author of one or two books that ban
been lost in the turmoil of the great
civil strugge, went to New York ai
the close ol tbe war with the manu-
script of a novel and a year or two
later the traveler In southern state!
was progressing on land by St. Elmo
coaches, on water by St Elmo steam-
boats, staying la St. Elmo hotels,
smoking St., Elmo cigara and drinking
St. Elmo punch.
It whs a very different matter with
Frances Hodgson Burnett's "Little
Lord Faunlleioy," says the Bookman
That, book was the work, not of
novice, but of a writer who knew her
metier, who had years before won a
reputation for Imagination and good
workmanship and who had already
produced eight books ot conceded
Quality.
Manila on. the Map.
The decision of the North German-Lloy- d
Steamship Company to make
Manila a port of call tor Its steamers
plying between firemen and Yoko-
hama puts Manila on the map of the
world In the view of the globe trOt-ter- s
who have up to now passed no
neare- - than Hongkong.
The Cal)lenewB-Amerlca- n observes
that it Is the business future or the
Philippines that causes the North
line to send Us steamers
to Manila At any rate, the business
outlook' should be helped by an im-
provement in transportation raellltles
that will bring many more travelers
to Manila and give It a good deal or
f re., advertisement. Louisville Courier-Jo-
urnal.
Solving the Problem.
Bishop Goodman was one day ad-
dressing a Sunday school, when he
paid in a most expressive way: "And.
now children, let me tell you a very
sad ffttjt In Africa there are ten mil-
lion square miles of territory without
a elng'e Sunday school where little
boys and girls can spend their Sun-
days. Now, what should we all try
and save up our money and do?'
And tor. class, as one voice, replied
In ecatfitlc unison, "Oo to Africa."
The Drawback.
"Here's a scientist proposes to kill
off all the idiots in 'heir Infancy."
"But what will the wise men then
do for tbir material?" ' ' '
Ideal Temperature of Room.
An Ideal room temperature for the
redentary Is that between C3 and 70
degrees. Below these temperatures the
heat regulating apparatus of the body
finds it necessary to close up the
peripheral vessels more or less, In-
ternal congestion slowly begins and
Uio conditions for a cold are secured.
Reluctant Criticism.
"Augistii8, dear," said the girl, ten
derly, pushing him from her as the
moonlight flooded the bay window
where they were standing. "I think
that you had better try some othei
hair dye; your mustache tastes like
turpentine."
Going Over the Books.
"This Item In your campaign ex-
pense account mystifies me," said the
auditor. "I don't understand what
you mean by 'raw material.'" "That's
an error on the part of the stenogra-
pher," replied Senator Sorghum. "It
should read, "hurrah material.' "
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WEBSTER'S
NEW
INTERNATIONAL- -
DICTIONARY
THE M ERR! AM WEBSTER
The Only New unabridged die.
tionary in many years.Contains the pith and essence
ot an .authoritative library.Covers every field of knowl-
edge. An Encyclopedia in a
eiarrle) book.
Tho Only Dictionary vita thoNew Divided I'ua.
400,000 Words. 700 Pajes.
6Q0O Illustrations. Cost nearlyhalf a million dollars.
Let ns tell you about this most
.remarkable single volume.
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arc uncqualcdi They aie the natur'al
home oP ail ranG stock. Cafilc, l!orfir;6j
Sheep and Goaf ihriVe Yijlcrously
rHrouhout flic year. '
garded as the best quality and la
called tequila.
f It is not only In its medicinal and
drinking qualities that the maguoy
plant Is uteful. It Is one of the most
Important liber plants in Mexico, and
Is utilized In the weaving of baskets
and clothing. It Is a tough fiber, but
M flexible as a ijnen thread. Wash-
ington Post. " '
Well Supplied.
A young woman of Baltimore, who
recently entered upon the happy state,
knows so little about housekeeping
that she shudders lest the butcher and
the halter and the rest of the trades-
men discover her ignorance. She or-
ders only articles with which she has
some acquaintance, and ends her busi-
ness Interviews as quickly as possible
On one occasion this young wife was
feeling rather puffed up by reason of
some newly acquired knowledge of
things domestic, when the ashman
camo through the street, uttering his
usual cry:
"Ash-es- t Ash-ees!- "
As the man neared her window she
gTsw more and more perplexed. "What
on earth la ha saying?'' she asked her-
self. At last he appeared at the back
door, and there she confronted him.
"Ash-ees?- " came In a husky gut-tera-l.
'
For a moment she looked at him
hesitatingly. Then, drawing herself up
with great dignity, nhe replied:
'
"No, I do not care for any today."
Llpplncott's.
Want No More Funiculars.
In a memorial presented recently
to the Swiss government the ligue for
the preservation of scenery In that
country asks that no more couoessioua
should be granted for the construction
of Alpine railways.
It Is probably that concessions In
tbe future may hot be obtained so
easily as in the past, as thero Is a cer-
tain amount of reeling In the country
that these railways, though they cer-
tainly appeal to a large number of vis-
itors, do not Improve the beauty of
the Alps.
Many of .the mountaineering visit-
ors dislike these railways, but they
Very seldom care to climb on foot a
height which can be scaled in a com-
fortable carriage. Such a mountain
loses all tbarm, jt appears, for the
pedestrian and he generally goes Off
to districts where the mountain rail-
way las not been Introduced. The
Quetn.
Once more tailors and coal dealers
are taking some Interest In life. Also
trade In thermometers Is brisk again.
Lnt rear the United Stales mRde
flH.000.000 worth of ' soap, which
OURht to out us rlttht un n.nt tf ndll.
tiess.
Mexico haying bought COO pianos
from a Chicago firm, we may look for
ft lorg period of unrest across the
border.
"The tip Is en Insult." says the Ch-
icago Record-Heral- d. Insulting the
waiter then is what keeps traveling
Xncn pour.
A man asks a divorce after getting
tils own breaKfSft for twenty years
though tbl j may not soiV the break-las- t
question.
is V1IO6I2
are Inexhaustive and practically Ua
plored and presents act excellent firldi
I'or the prospector nd capitah'st. Such
portions of the mineral zones tha! hav
been unexplored in the past are now be
i3 opened up with gratifying resulij
rich mines are being
rpduction works are now in coupsq VJ'
construction and capitalists are, Hrt t -- Tx
anxious fo Invest
Alining
Husband Got Even.
In Austria a woman was recently
aent to jail for opening her husband's
mail. She began a suit for divorce on
evidence obtained from the letter and
tier husband retaliated by sending Let
to jail for opening the letter. A
L u ! J
